
___________TIE-COLONIAL CHURfCHIMAN.

1owers can, ta àivaken thelm o the necessity of a complete spiritual aq well as civil conduct-so long thera was And could they bear n ithout shame ta sec such aeurrender of theimiselves, body and soul, to the service no need ofincorporation of the Churcli to support lier comparati e statement, extending to ail the thaiitiew
of their Redcener for the rest of their lives. ldoctrineq, exhibit visibly her moral, and intellec- of te country, ublic as nell as private, put forti

tual, and tenporal strengtlh in the aggregate, os legi- side by sid' witi the view which las beei given by
NEw 1P>ris.-We havée received the speciien nuin- timate authority for the cotrectness of her judgment. 1 the Conimission of the poverty of clericalndon'-

ler of hie "Farzer &* ,Ilecianic," printed at îlalifax by Men were theu retained in tle Church, as in other ments ?
Mr. James Spike, wîhich promises te be a cry usefulcommunions, by habit, or prejudice, or indolence, We Ive before us one or tua calcuhtions of a

bication,and we hope wimeet encou m e W but mostly under the itmfl.ience of the State. Thley few yeaurs back, which are certainly startIing.Publicatinîso ld ~i heit numnlcr'c n rageflment. c round theirrehigion established, and therefore believed I 1832,the Si f Pp 'a3ve also thec first numnher of the issued m a very it to be true. Tt can now scarcely lie said w- be es- .l, ' , ityr at t Gosubsrrieleat type by Mr.Cunnabell, and devoted to " Polite liter- tablislicd. And Wv require some o3l8er reason, nhot 5 ty rts t ie Society for 1roioting
ture, Science, and Religion," (the order hiad better be in- .for educated men, who find it by patient research Christian Knowledge, 5935 laity, 76741 clergy; ftle
eretl- to which we also Visl succOss, s0 long as it is in the catholicity of lier doctrines, and the sanction Church Building Society, 1910 lity, 1942 clergy.
.roperly conducted. of primitive antiquity, bût for common men, vhose Thlie total amount of lay subscriptioils and donationanatural doubus are to beswayed, and theirgood pre' to these societies vas 71301. 16s 2d.; and of clericaljudices supported by a palpable array of power which 60,7 501. 17s. 7d. A nioderate calculation of te lo-Tus Ciutcli AT Home -li a long and masterly tr- they cati understand and respect. suîscriptio
de in the London Quarterly Review for February, This reincorporation of the Chourchi is a matter of cal suns ofthe clergy gives an avernge ofat
,eaded "Ciathedral Establishments," there is a muss of great delicacy and difficulty, but it is nssuredly the Ieast 40,0001. a yr, e clusie o' ¡rivate charty.
ntercsting matter hearing upon the present state of the first problem to be solved in our present condition contbute 18 Il , fo .the laity 25. 3s.; fui'
^1urcl affairs in England, and unnasking the destructive ,Cnvocatioiî is the nattral organ; b its i sa buirling churche , t cg y 2 1. 6., fth
lesigis oh those who arc now seekng to remodel (i. o. sa- the danger su great of suddenly convening a reprelaity 311. Is. At te first establilhment of tc last
.itce to lier encnies) lic property and institutions of tlc sentative body of the clorgy without securing the re-.o of tlie laity 78f 4s. 6d. 1648l. m s.
hurch. Wc subjoin the following extract, und shall give Igularity and unaninity of their proceediigs, thtiat fewd And to take one

e hereatr : careful legislators would risk its resumption at pre-more mistane p which, from the donations of me
nore er - sn. tisber r to comec upnasal l.ln and of large proprietors of property ml the me-Split. It is better to commence upon a limait seule.trjisThe crying evil of the present.day, as regards the The clerical meetings and associations wich are ropolis, the lay subscriptions vere naturally verynity and power of the Church, itlithe vaut ofsome spea roughout t nt arenati url but large, not long since the Bishop of London had ob-
i'uble incorporation of the Church itself. Provin- sreular fruggeste by re urat ut the taied for his plan (and tlie suin lias silice been aug-: 1 ire-ular ~~~~~~~~~eflorti suggosted by the crisis to re-unite tcii1td 9191 4.fri h l'al synods have been dropped. Convocation is aniChîurcl in a social and visible-forai. But diocesan nted) 59,2961. es. from thelergy, where lie re-
mpty form. The bishops act as ihviduals, and not'synods seem the legitimate Mans, and the cathedral. ceived fromn the laity 42,823l. Figures are dry
ia college. And .tie State lias in a great measurelestablishments are the primitive anid consttutionaîtndthese are the first we have at hand; bu
ithdrawa that support ivhicl stood instead of the centres for vell-established precedents as thie framre-lhy nay serve ta point out a fact which flic nation
zhibition of independent ecclesiastical power. In work on which a more extended systeni rnay gradu.-ught to know of their calunt hated clargy. And
e mean tine, dissent lias raised its tonle higher; andially be created; and the position which th ey lic cergy ta diminshi thtir t n incon sth tgeneral spirit of scepticism and impatience of res-Ialready in the eyes of the clergy and the world, sup-îro' the ler a o dm ish ther n mestht

raint has iervaded the country. Attachment to thelplies tiat basis of natural authority and influence,.rges the appeal to the laity m tha present destitu-
hîrch as a socity-that is, not to hier ministers, lwhich is required in the construction of a new body..n of the Chîurch. Who are the benefited by re-
ut to ber prmnciples, and rormularies, and commî- yion if not the laity? For vhom are churches rais-
¡on-has rnearly vanished, .because no object lias, The folloning remarks on the necessity of stronge and e, and minuristera tu benaintamiied? IWhIu ovne thL.:
een hld out ta it. We may love religion and res-1 more systematic appeals to the laity in belalf of their hopes of eternity to tlue Churchi c %h%'uiî las nurtured
ect our ministers, but we know little and care nothing church, will un part apply to Our circunstances i this pro- and brought theni up? Andl whose %Nirldly interestb
or the Church. Very pure and cultivated minds canvince : and the comparative statement which follows, of are at stake (if such thoughts mluay presumlle ta enutertIl discern its image in antiquity,,recognize its pre- a. m) whn the nation i threatened th deslati.oa
ence on the earth even now ; but common.nminds clerical and lay contributions, we hope vill shit the fr o m the weakness ani poverty ufthe Church? Naci
annot icacli this abstraction, and, require sone visi. mouths and open the purses of those vho cry out a- nust rnake a sacrifice. Lt u sac-ifice soie lu.%turle.incorporatiu ofits piower.to renind them of her gainst the filthy lucre-losing clergy.- cut short soie nieedlcss e.penditure, risk iu the.aamH~ lir 1gast hianis of Cotl Suline portion ci uu of our riacessdâuy!aImi upon their dulies. The word.church-autlhority, What is the Church to do in ber present povertyh
-the very notion of ecclesiasticat power-is too of- and iant ? The first answer is, Nothng wronycapital, and we &hait fmd the i oise ba.k

on received with suspicion or a sneer, as if ils objectnot illegal-othing. rash-n othin wich by ihemunltiplied and perpetuated on our head
:ere a clerical despotism, and ils spirit mere partylhistory of ail suchi acts ive shall live grievously ta re- CM:ICAL SOCIF'n'.-Atrecablv go fhic ntice in aurcal. But a true and honest view' of the Christiani 1pnt, but shall never be able ta repair. The secondil 5< (lis C itlc. Soi·r.-itrssulIled eal tohs tet, nteiterdav
haracter vili never fail ta place, attachument to thetanswer is, Do as our ancestors did in their distresses. sThr tisie Scesety asem th is tow yesra
h irch as one of the first virtues of the perfect Chris..Appeal ta the Church itself-to the whole Church Tre wer pLresent bside lte Iector, tue Riev. Messr
.an. lie reaches it, indeed, like ail other high prin--not to the clergy only, but the laity. Tite legisMoody ofLiverpol, Weeks of New Dubhn, and Whiler * lof~i Sliellhurnc. 'l'ie lies.. Mr. Stanuioge ai' St. Mrae'ipks through the patient exercise of many inferior lature, froum vhom at other tines assistance niglit Shelbue absent ie Euurope, or the lîcfit of ls Miagrt
"uties ; but wvhet it is reached, his conduct naturally derived, is now beyond aur reach; and the clergy I ay tust asn m e ithe benefit ohi ealt ;
'as from it steadily, and with increased slrength, in- have found at tle present crisis su nuch danger from twetrust will osoon be with his people. ie Rev. D)r

o ill the derivations of morality. It isthe patriot- thie suspicion of possessing grants from the State, that aree as als absentromu ivin se ha
'n, of religion. We little kniow how mauny of our perhaps aid fromt such a source otught ratlier to bel;esf. Sertn by Mr. Muoy un athe nobrn'nd, aroali 1

eices have grown up vith the loss of it-hiow great shuined. Our Churcl was founded by private bounîtyiTle. 2yc. 7 &M v. ou thu recil*rocal dulies of n minister-îq power is to encourage more hoiely virtues, to and by private bounty its wvalls ruîust be enlarged. It and pîeople,-an important sublject, wlichi was treated withheck evii, and, above ail, to stimulate those exer- issaid that in the last session nearly two liunudred mil-
ions for the support and extension of its object- lions of mioney vere offered to parliament to b cem inuch solemnity and love. Te iloly communion wasLýl

'or the want of whuichi in past days we are now hplaced ýbarked in the speculation of rail-roads. About thethue curcd. Mr. alit reancled i n the afteration fillu
.Our present dn er -for which it is a ciserable same tie, the Bishop of London set on foot a plan t Ech. Mr v.-, htcak cocernngCheist afd te ChurchmftÎ to substitute any paltry sums nhich may be pr- for the incrcase of churches in this nctropo!is, and;--a discourse iE 1 i.icl- c clainis an theupon the

A avay fromn the cathiedrals-and which, if ogain within a few nionths le obtained nearly one litindred -tcîîast itacuent of lier rcaimbers were hircd by the'evived (and reviving it assuredly is), vill amply and thiousand pounds. W take these two sumîs as tests. osteati n o f her mebes, er urostobyth
apidly cover the pressing wavnts of our population in the onie of the ivcalth of the country, t(e othuer of conistry, lier Divine Sacraunens, ans lier care for tliI
lie saur.e spirt from which have flowed ahl the past an awakened desire to enploy some. portion of itlaiity s, strangly iuieulacaed ny aur hicavenl Master.-
ndowmentîts of the Churclh in their unbounded profu- not ina speculation of avarice, but in a sure and un tho pirito aithuat Mster byîcs l ourwords atd en.
ion and nagnifcice. u The,same spirit which now certain plan for promoting tlic honour ofGod. And. deayours ta Ris iutiotr a d torbl, anl ou whe real edii.
iuilds a chapel for a minister from personal attach- indeed, no one canli pass thioug the Country withotcatvun ai t His heoaolers as ndtast o bring us ahI rl in th-
,ent to him (and the case is very common) will raise seciig in every district that the new churches arecaton of heaiel, soala toig us all "on the
chapel for the Church, whPn we have (aught it risiig up, and efforts ýare inaking to proportionumtoa porfect iai, unto tle oiedsure of the stature of Ge

teaclment ta the Church. We uant su pphes for their accommodation in soiue degree to (hie waitsuntoss p t cwerist off
ma Chuarcl, and ve repeat it, let us first cieate the of the population. The laity are beginniiig ta coneu
pi-it from which they are to flow. forward and take thcir share in a work iii wlichi no In the evening thera was a meetng n the Natina

But ChurCh loalty is not only an integra and, thlerank or property of the clergy is involved. but schoot house, for the purpose of fra.imig a parochialButacl ofauc theah Diisat tntr oociety an.iv iaere n 1 heal
'inary part ofc Chri>tiai viltue, and the best fundtliesafety of their own faith, thie religion of tieir brnch cf the Diocesan Church Society; but.ave are
n whicl ta draw for the maintenance of the Church: ¡own country, the maintenance of al] that they most obliged to defer an account of the proceedings until our
is a'so, especially at present, the main pillar of lierivalue. And they must come foriward iore carnest- next.

octrinal truths to her people at large. Sa long as. ly and still more bountifully. Arc theyaware of the D IE D.iese truths vere rarely disputed, or disputed onîly proportion of contributions ta religious purposes H OU ,y a small and contemned body-or ware supported already borne by therselves and by the clcrgy AtSillery, nea bc,onhe15thultimo,Hous
y the strong unhesitating satiction of thiosetetmporal Are they aware that iearly lialf the funds of the the beloved and lameited wife of the Hon. A. W. Coch-
awers to which çominon mon look for guida4ce in great religious sociéties are saipliedby the clergyran.


